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*Academic* 

Periodic Test 
    Periodic assessments provide schools with up-to-date information about what 

each student knows and can do so that teachers can target teaching to the learning 

needs of every child. Periodic assessments measure student learning to help school 

to keep students on track for success in high school and beyond. Commencement 

of Periodic Test First From 21st July, 2022 till 27th July, 2022. 

*Time-Table* 

Day & Date Subject 

Thursday,21/07/2022 SST,English,Maths 

Wednesday, 22/07/2022 English,Marathi,Hindi 

Friday, 23/07/2022 English,EVS,Science 

Monday, 25/07/2022 Maths, Science,SST 

Tuesday, 26/07/2022 Hindi,Marathi,English 

Wednesday,27/07/2022 Marsthi,English,SST 

Handwriting Activity 

            Good handwriting contributes to reading fluency because it activates visual 

perception of letters. Handwriting is a predictor of success in other subjects, 

because good handwriting has a positive impact on grades. 

This is because it involves more complex motor and cognitive skills. Good 

handwriting contributes to reading fluency because it activates visual perception 

of letters. Handwriting is a predictor of success in other subjects, because good 

handwriting has a positive impact on grades. 

          Knowing this important our school had organized Handwring Activity on 

25th June 2022. 

 

 

 



 

Parent-Teacher Meet  

           Academic year 2022-23 first Parent-Teacher Meet was held on 30th July in 

Fabtech Public School. 

           It was a great interaction between the teacher and the parents for the 

development of their children where they discussed both the strengths and areas of 

improvements. The progress report of Periodic test first shown to the parents and 

their suggestions were noted. Any sign of a child failing to make progress, 

regardless of where they are in the lower, middle or higher range is questioned and 

addressed. 

        The PTM came to an end with the conclusion that joint effort, mutual 

understanding and co-operation of parents and teachers is very important for the 

proper nourishment and progress of students. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Exhibition and Seminar on “Nuclear Science & 

Technology” In association with BARC 
         On 1st July 2022 Fabtech Technical Campus organised an Exhibition and 

Seminar on “Nuclear Science and Technology” in association with Bhabha Atomic 

Research Centre, Mumbai. Whose chief guests were Dr.P.G. Saroj, Project 

Manager, Electron Beam Centre, BARC, Mumbai, Dr. Lalit Varashney Senior 

Prof.Homi  Bhabha National Institute  Electron Beam Centre, Mumbai, Dr. Ajay 

Deshmukh Director, Centre for Industrial Mathematics, Bhaskaracharya 

Pratishthana, Pune, Dr. R. K. Singh Former Scientist,  BARC Mumbai and Dr. B. 

A. Randive Block Education Officer,Sangola. The main aim of the seminar was to 

remind us the importance of nuclear science and technology. They had various 

concepts for students. The major focus was on Nuclear Science and Technology 

that children could figure out what they want to do in future if they were to choose 

these career options. 

             The exhibition opened our eyes towards the fact that technology is making 

it a better place for us. They also made us aware of how sometimes the evolving 

technology can help those who worked really hard to earn their pay. The 

technology and manpower should walk along each other. 

                In that exhibition many projects were there from BARC Centre  the 

students observed models of DC motor, solar system, self driving cars and image 

recognition devices, Plastic mould making machine, Hydrolic bridge. There were 

special activities and seminars so that everyone could try different things. The chief 

guest spoke at the end and made us aware about how they became scientists, what 

their stories were and how everyone else can too. All the scientists had visited our 

school and had conversation with our students and inspired us to do well in future. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

German Language Class 

           Multilingualism has been proven to help a child develop superior reading 

and writing skills, multilingual children have overall better analytical, social, and 

academic skills than their unilingual peers. An extensive study conducted by a 

linguist at Dalhousie University, showed that multilingual children had stronger 

cognitive skills that helped them attain on average better grades, attain higher 

levels of education and earn more money than their unilingual peers. 

         Children and people that learn and speak more languages develop an 

appreciation for other cultures and an innate acceptance of cultural differences. As 

a student multilingual individuals are more cosmopolitan and more willing and 

open to experiencing what other cultures have to offer.Career prospects are 

multiplied many times over for people who speak a greater number of languages 

as the world has become smaller and more interconnected. People and companies 

that are involved in international business look to hire people that speak a greater 

number of languages and will be able to relate to foreign clients and contacts. 

             They say that knowledge is power. Our school is unique in sangola in it is 

amongst the very few private schools that empower our children with the 

knowledge of multiple languages and the benefits that come with this skill. In 

association with Global Maharashtra: SOTF Initiative the long awaited German 

language class started in our school through online mode.Through which our 

students and teachers are going to learn German language. For this we are having 

Mr.Kedar Jadhav Sir as a trainner from Munich, Germany.  

        This classes are conducted twice in a week on Tuesday and Thursday in our 

school.Our students are very happy and enjoying every session of this class.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Classroom Decoration Competition 

              A thoughtful physical arrangement of the classroom helps the students 

anticipate and participate in the activity and adjust their behavior in each area as 

well. A well-planned classroom has clearly defined boundaries designating where 

different types of activities will take place. 

             Not only the classroom decorations help to create a more engaging and 

welcoming atmosphere for your new students, they have other functions as ways 

of engaging students with other aspects of school life. Student-created displays of 

school policies are a great way to get children to remember the rules and concepts 

of subjects. 

           The school had organized Classroom Decoration Competition. All the class 

teachers along with their students had participated in this very enthusiastically and 

Mr.Mujawar sir class teacher of class V got first rank, Miss. Komal ma’am class 

teacher of class VIII got second rank, Miss Mrunal ma’am class teacher of class 

VII and Miss Noorjahan ma’am class teacher of class V got third rank. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

*Cultural* 

Ashadhi Ekadashi celebration 

               The shower of monsoon brings with its various religious festivals in a 

row and Ashadhi Ekadashi stands first in the row. The four months from Ashadh 

to Kartik are very important in Hindu religion. 

                  It is said that children learn from their experiences and observations so 

in our school we celebrate various festivals to give them real life experiences. The 

very first festival of the year that we celebrated was “Ashadhi Ekadashi”. Our cute 

little kids right from Pre-primary to 10 standard Participated in this celebration. 

The children came to school dressed up as little warkaris carrying cymbals in their 

hands and wearing rosary around their neck. Girls wore a nine-yard sari and basil 

pot on their head. The school premises were full of these little warkaris. Older 

students carried a small attractive palkhi decorated with flowers and photos of Lord 

Vithal and Saint Dnyaneshwar with padukas in it followed by all little warkaris. 

Pre-primary children were told a story of famous devotee Pundalik, and were 

shown the video of real palkhi procession. Students chanted and sang bhajans of 

Saint Dnyaneshwar and Tukaram. Later all the participants gathered at the entrance 

of the school and made a big round which is called as “Ringan”. They all sang Lord 

Vithal’s aarti along with our school dignitaries - Mrs.Surekha Rupnar Ma’am, 

Mrs.Sarika Rupnar ma’am – CEO of Fabtech Public School & Jr. College, 

Sangola, and Mr.Sanjay Adate Sir Campus Director of FTC, Mr.Sikandar Patil Sir 

Principal of fabtech public school & Jr.College, Sangola. 

                         The FPS premises was not as usual, but turned into a mini 

Pandharpur, on the day of Ashadhi Ekadashi celebration. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Guru Purnima  

      Fabtech public School, said “Education is the most powerful weapon you can 

use to change the world.” The teacher imparts education hence the role of the 

teacher is of paramount importance both in the present and future of a student. 

To honor the teachers, a function was organized in the school on the occasion of 

Guru Purnima. The initiative for the arrangements of the function was taken by the 

Cultural department of our school. The function took place in the library. 

       The function began on a happy note with the students singing the Guru 

Vandana. Our students Pranita Mahrnur and Ajay Pawar gave an inspiring speech 

on Adi Guru Ved Vyas. This was followed by the prefects of the school seeking 

the blessings of all the teachers of the school by touching their feet. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

*Sports* 

Elections  
             School elections are very much essential for the students. Because this kind 

of activities will mould leadership qualities in the students right from young age. 

Being part of school electoral process and getting elected as captain or vice captain 

gives immense pleasure and opportunity to learn many new things. That will help 

you to know where you stand, how capable you are in executing work, how 

commandable you are in maintaining discipline, how coordinative you are in 

understanding things patiently. It actually groom's you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Investiture ceremony 

            Fabtech Public School held its Investiture Ceremony for the Primary Wing 

on July 20, 2022. The newly elected office bearers were formally entrusted with 

responsibilities and positions for the session 2022-2023. It was a day imbued with 

a sense of pride, humility and leadership. 

            The Principal, Mr.Sikandar Patil Sir welcomed the Chief Guests and 

expressed their happiness at the fact that the school has invested trust in the 

children to create a path that will guide others to success. He added that the children 

have immense potential and can surprise us if given freedom and responsibility. 

The esteemed guest administered the oath. The Ceremony started with a Prayer, 

seeking the blessings of the Almighty. 

           The chief guests for this fuction were Hon. Bhausaheb Rupnar sir 

[Chairman of fabtech education society], Hon.Captain Ravsaheb Salunkhe, 

Captain Keshav Lendve, Subedar Bhau Nimangre, Havaldar Nandkumar 

Chaugule, Warrant Officer Uttam Chaugule, Subedar Ashok Ingole, Havaldar 

Ramesh Vitekar. The chief guest addressed the students and they shared their 

experiences. 

           Highlighting that leadership is not about position but it's a way of living 

and leading one's life. Thereafter, the students presented a song –through which 

they dedicated their entire self to the Supreme Creator and expressed their 

gratitude for all the blessings bestowed upon them. The ceremony was hosted by 

our beloved Mr.Satish Devmare Sir and The Vote of Thanks was proposed by 

the Mrs.Swati Shinde Ma’am. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Achievements 

District Level Sports Competition 2022 
And here we have started adding feathers in our cap with fetching ranks in district 

level sports competition... 

         Our students had participated in the sports competition, organized by SDAA, 

in association with Maharashtra State Athletics Association and the following 

students secured the ranks. 

*Long Jump - Under 14* 

Abhishek Shirke from Class VIII Secured First Rank & Pratik Dupade from Class 

VIII Secured Second Rank and both are selected for the State Level competition. 

*Long Jump - Under 16* 

Dhanaraj Bhinge from Class IX performed well and Secured Third Rank.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Teacher’s corner 

नमस्कार माझा या ज्ञानमंदिरा सत्यम ्दिवम ्स ंिरा... 

        फॅबटेक एज्यकेुशन सोसायटी पणु े संचलित, फॅबटेक लशक्षण संकुि, फॅबटेक पललिक स्कूि अडँ ज्यलुनयर कॉिेजची कै. 

लबरासाहबे रुपनर यांनी स्थापना करून गरीब होतकरू  लिद्यार्थयाांसाठी ज्ञानगगंा सांगोिा सारख्या ग्रामीण भागात सरुू केिी. उत्तम 

प्रकारच्या लशक्षणाचे संकुि म्हणजचे फॅबटेक पललिक स्कूि होय. लिद्याथी केिळ पसु्तकी लशक्षण घते पढुे न जाता आत्मलिश्वासाच्या 

जोरािर  लिद्यार्थयाांनां अभ्यासाच्या लिलिध प्रिाहात पोहायिा याि े असे आदरणीय श्री भाऊसाहबे रुपनर यांना नेहमी िाटतं.  फॅबटेक 

प्रशािेत लिद्यार्थयाांचे भलिष्य घडित असताना भलिष्यासाठी आदशश ि कुशि लिद्याथी लशक्षक नेहमी घडलित असतात. 

 काक चेष्टा बको ध्यानम ्श्वान मदु्रा तथायच 

अल्पाहारी गहृत्यागी,लिद्याथी पंच िक्षणम ्|| 

         या संस्कृत काव्याप्रमाण ेफॅबटेक प्रशािेतीि लशक्षक लिद्यार्थयाांच्या अगंी एकाग्रता, चपळता, प्रामालणकपणा, चतरुता ह ेगणु 

दणे्याचा सतत प्रयत्न करत असतात. लिद्यार्थयाांमध्ये मिूभतू जाणीि लनमाशण करून व्यलिमत्िाचा लिकास करण ेहा लशक्षणाचा 

उद्दशे आह ेफॅबटेक प्रशािेमध्ये पारंपाररक सण ,उत्सि, पणु्यलतथी, आलण जयंती साजरी करत असताना संपूणश कायशक्रमाचे लनयोजन 

सतू्रसंचािन भाषण ि कायशक्रमाची तयारी ह ेलिद्याथी करतात, यातनूच लिद्यार्थयाांच्या अगंी नेततृ्ि लनयोजन ि सभाधीटपणा ह ेगणु 

अगंी बनलिण्यात येतात. माझ्या शाळेतीि लिद्याथी ह े पयाशिरणाबाबत ि प्राणी पक्षी यांच्याबद्दि ही संिदेनशीि झािे 

आहते,पक्षांना पाणी ि अन्न लमळाि ेम्हणनू लिलिध प्रकारचे सुंदर बडॆ सीडर तयार केिे, घराच्या अंगणात झाडे िािनू ऑलससजन 

च ेमहत्ि जाणि.े कोरोनाच्या अिघड पररलस्थतीमध्ये सदु्धा फॅबटेक प्रशािेतीि लिद्यार्थयाांनी कोरोना टाळण्यासाठीचे उपाय हनॅ्ड 

िॉश,बॅनर स्पधाश राबिल्या.कोरोनामध्ये अनेकांनी नातेिाईक गमाििे आलण याच काळात माणसांची आलण नात्यांची लकंमत ही 

कळािी, म्हणनू माझ्या शाळेने आजी-आजोबा बद्दि ग्रँडपॅरन्ट लदिस  साजरा केिा,ि  आजी आजोबा सदु्धा फॅबटेक प्रशािेचा  

नकळत एक सदस्य बनत गेि.े माझ्या प्रशािेतीि लिद्याथी ह ेआतंरराष्रीय पातळीिर ग्िोबि महाराष्र स्टुडंट ऑफ द फ्यचुर, 

जमशनी मध्ये लव्हलडओ कॉन्फरन्सच्या माध्यमातनू अगदी सहज लिद्याथी सहभाग नोंदितात.   ए. डलल्य ू.एस. यंग लबल्डसश अिॅाडॆ 

2021 मध्य ेआमच्या प्रशािेतीि मिेु लनिडिी जातात ,  डॉ. होमी भाभा बाि िैज्ञालनक स्पधेत ही प्रथम श्रेणीत लिद्यार्थयी 

लनिडिे .यातनूच फॅबटेक प्रशािेतीि लिद्यार्थयाांचे उज्ज्िि यश लदसते. प्राथलमक लशक्षण ह ेसिश लशक्षणाचा पाया आह ेम्हणनू ह े

लशक्षण अलतशय दजदेार ि गणुितं असािे,यासाठी माझ्या शाळेचे कौतकु असे िाटते की फि लिद्याथी कें लद्रत लशक्षण देताना 

मिुांना व्यिहाररक ज्ञान लमळाि ेम्हणनू प्रत्यक्षात िहान मिुांना आठिडा बाजाराचा अनभुि  बाजार भरिनू त्यामध्ये   पािकांचाही 

सहभाग घतेिा . लिद्यार्थयाांमध्ये मिूभतू जाणीि लनमाशण करून व्यलिमत्त्िाचा लिकास करण ेह ेलशक्षणाचे उद्देश आह ेया उद्दशेा 

प्रमाण े प्रशािेतीि पािकांचा  सहभाग घतेिा जातो .मलहिा पािकांसाठी उखाणा स्पधाश तसेच जागलतक मलहिा लदन साजरे 

करून मलहिा पािकांनाही व्यलिमत्ि लिकासासाठी एक स्टेज उपिलध करून लदिे गेि े .िही पेन म्हणज ेलशक्षण नव्ह ेतर बदु्धीिा 

सत्याकडे भािनेिा माणसूकीडे , शरीरािा श्रमाकडे ,नेहण्याचा मागश म्हणज ेलशक्षण होय .तर प्रशािेत मानलसक शारीररक बौलद्धक 

लिकास करून अनेक लिद्याथी मदैानी खेळात म्हणज ेस्केलटंग मध्ये खो-खोमध्ये बाजी मारतात ,  स्काऊट गाईड च्या माध्यमातनू 

स्िाििंबी बनतात .  अकरािी ि बारािी कॉिेज ह ेमहत्त्िाचे घटक असतात कारण ते आपल्यािा आयषु्यामध्ये सदिै निीन  

 



 

लदशा दतेात आमच्या ज्यलुनअर कॉिेजमधीि पलहल्या बॅचमधीि तीन लिद्यार्थयाांना मलेडकि िा ऍडलमशन लमळाि.े यातनूच 

फॅबटेक प्रशािेतीि  लशक्षण ह ेदजदेार असल्याचे लदसनू येत.े माझ्या शाळेतीि सिोच्च आनंदाचा क्षण म्हणजे द इलंडयाज स्कूि 

मरेीट नंबर िन स्कूि इन सांगोिा हा परुस्कार बेंगिोर येथे लमळािा. फॅबटेक प्रशािेत पहील्या बेंच िरीि मिुापासून शिेटच्या 

बँच िरीि मिुाचा लिकास करण ेहा होय , यासाठी श्रिण ,िेखन ,िाचन ,संभाषण या चत:ुसतू्री चा लिकास 45 लदिसाचे एक 

अलभनि  उपक्रम आयोलजत करून प्रत्येक मिुाकडे ियैलिक िक्ष दऊेन मिुांच्या अंगी या चार लशक्षणाच्या चत:ुसतू्री मध्ये 

लिद्याथी तरबेज केिे. “ज ेजे उत्तम, उदात्त, उन्नत ते ते ििामभतू सकळांना” म्हणनू फॅबटेक प्रशािेचे लिद्याथी ह ेआधलुनक 

जगामध्ये लनभीडपण ेिािरतात.                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                                      सौ. दवद्या नरूटे. 

                                                                                                                                         सहदिदिका, 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Artwork by our art teacher Mr.Avinash Javeer Sir. 

 

 

 

          

 

 

Artwork by our teacher Miss. Mrunal Raut Ma’am 



 

Upcoming events 

 

Foundation course for class 5th to 10th  
           Foundation course for Class 5th to 10th it is believed the earlier a student prepares, 

the better will be the performance.  We all know, class 5th to 10th acts as the foundation 

years of a child’s education, which play a decisive role in helping him to choose a suitable 

career path. Class 5th onwards new concepts of math’s and science are introduced, which 

are new to us. Sometimes these concepts are easy to understand, whereas many a time we 

find it extremely difficult to understand them or understand the logic behind them. This is 

where Foundation course comes into play. 

          Foundation course aims to make students competent enough to handle the future 

competitive entrance exams like IIT, JEE, MH-CET, NEET, AIIMS, NTSE, KVPY 

etc. 

 

 

Bag Less Saturday 

 
           It is with utmost happiness and gratitude that we Fabtech Public School & Jr. College, 

Sangola launching 'Bag Less Saturday'. We declared that two Saturdays of every month will 

be observed as ‘Bag Less Saturday’, with the aim of providing a joyful learning experience 

for children with conducting various activities. And we are happy to have contributed to the 

conceptualisation of the initiative. 

 

 

 
    

Advanced Robotics Laboratory 

 
            To create a world where young people are encouraged to celebrate fun and 

excitement of science and technology, and inspire them to take science and technology based 

career paths to become tomorrow’s much needed technology leaders. 

           Encourage, develope and implement exciting, mentor based programs that inculcate 

interest towards science and technology in the minds of young people, inspiring them to 

meet the challenges of the global, technology-driven society through innovation, 

collaboration, and creative problem solving.  

          We are glad to inform all the parents that our school is going to start the Robotics 

Laboratory as early as possible. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


